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Common Heritage, Concern 

Baptists,] Jews Probe Political, Social Issues 
Baptists and Jews, bound together in 

history as children of Abraham, came ~ 
getber again last week in Dallas to deal 
with political and social issues. 

Southern Baptist Convention President 
Jimmy R. Allen and Rabbi Marc Tanen
baum, national director of interreligious 
affairs for the American Jewish Commit
tee, challenged the religious groups to 
make their common biblical heritage and 
democratic traditions the foundation rock 
for establishing human rights and reli· 
gious liberty for all peoples. 

Assembled in Dallas by the American 
Jewish Committee and the Christian Life 
Commission of the Baptist General Con
Vention of Texas, the meeting theme was 
"Agenda for Tomorrow: Baptists and 
Jews Face the Future.'' About 200 Baptist 

. and JewiSh laypersons, pastors and.rabbis 
attended the sessions at Southern Meth
odist University. 

ONE SESSION featured Oregon Sen. Mark 
Hatfield, a Baptist, on a forum with JeWish 
oounterpart Rita H(luser, chairman of the 
Foreign Affairs Commission of the Amer· . 
ican Jewish Committee. · 

Hatfield said that Jews and Baptists 
have the responsibility to "bear a truly 
prophetic witness to the human rights that 
emerge from our biblical tradition." 

The three-day meeting was enscribed 
with specific and often emotional ref
erences. to the death of Jews in concentra- · 
tion camps in .World War Il, and the recent 
dramatic visit of Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat with Israeli Prime Minister 
Menahem Begin in Jerusalem. 

Tm: SUFFERING of people whose reli
gious libertiei are denied bas forgelf a 
spirit of alliaDce and an agenda of common 
concerns between Baptista and Jews, ac
cording to Allen aDll otber speakers. 

"In a very real way, their tears make 
us brothers and sisters as we seek reli
gious liberty," said Allen, who came to 
tears at the close of his speech. 

Since Baptists and Jews "'both have 
brothers and sisters in the Soviet prisons 
for their faith," Allen implored, "where 
are the·tearsfor our brothers who suffer in 
tyranny?" 

Houae Majority Leader Wright, a Pres
byterian, was overcome with emotion in 
giving an eyewi~ss account of Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat's visit to Israel 

Wright said be was "deeply impressed 
with the sincerity of sadat" and "there is 
no parallel for what be did." · 

wRIGHT LABELED the spirit of Sadat 
and Begin as .. the wave of the future. Peo
ple of the Middle East are tired of the bur
den and cost of war." 

Baptist Standard 

by Debbie Stewart and Orvllle Scott 
A "call to conscience" issued at the 

close of the meeting by the Texas Baptist 
Christian Life Commission and the Amer
ican Jewish Committee reflects the com
monalities and the distinctions shared by 
Jews and Baptists: "Iri a spirit of mutual 
respect and authentic fellowship, we dis
cerned during these days how great are 
the bonds we share on the basis of our 
common biblical inheritance and demo
cratic traditions, even as we acknowledge 
our distinctive religious differences as be
lieving Christia~ and Jews." 

TIIE STATEMENT also noted that the 
meeting organizers expect continuing re
sults from their initial meeting, which 
evolved from more than a year of idea ex-

Rabbi Marc H: Tanenbaum ·m. James M. 
Dunn <c> and Franklin H·. Littell discuss ttle 
Baptist.Jewish dialogue. In the foreground Is 
.a Hanukkah. mennorah. The dialogue was 
held during the Jewish observance of 
Hanukkah. <Bobbye H Ill-Photo> 

changes and many years of friendship be
tween such leaders as James M. DuM, 
director of the Texas Baptist Christian 
Life Commissiao, and Rabbi Marc Tanen
baum. 

"As a result of our deliberations, we 
have agreed that Baptists and Jews, in. 
concert with other religious groups and 
with people of conscience, will collaborate 
in the months ahead to make a meaningful 
contribution to the resolution of problems 
in these areas of shared concerns:" 1) "to 
seek to reverse the growing and threaten-· 
ing trends of dehumanization" that are a 
consequence of terrorism and crime; 2) to 
strengthen human rights in the United 
States and abroad; 3) to "stand together 
against" prejudice and hatred, par-

ticularly " racism, anti.Semitism and sex
ism." 

Allard Lowenstein, U. S. representa
tive to the United Nations Human Rights 
Commission, and other speaker8 called on 
Christians and Jews to openly and con
structively express their opposition to 
transgressions against human rights and 
religious liberties. 

"H detente depends on silence about 
basic convictions, then we haven't really 
got detente," Lowenstein said. 

RITA HAVSER twice asked Christians to 
account for their relative "silence'' or lack 
of organized vocal protest against the per
secution of Christians by Idi Amin, ruler of 
Uganda. 

Hatfield agreed and said he is "deeply 
concerned and agitated" about the plight 
of the Uganda Christiaos. Tanenbaum said 
fhat many Ugandan Christians, including 
the former attorney general of-the African 
nation, are seek~ help from the Ainer
ican ;Jewish Committee. Tanenbaum and 
Franklin Littell said that Ugandan Chris-

, tians feel a bond with the Jews as a 
dispersed and persecuted people whom the 
world watches like a disinterested spee· 
tator. 

Littell, a Methodist and profes!ior of 
religion at Temple University, reached 
.further back into modern Jewish history 
when he said that many Christians were 
relatively silent to the publicized slaughter 
of Jews during World War II. · 

Littell echoed the Old Testament 
prophets as a voice for curren~ times when 
lhe told his audience that " it does seem to 
me that the 'cup of trembling' has been 
IPBssed'out of•the hands of Israel and into 
ithe hands of Christians." 

One of the special interest sessions was 
"The Role of Women in Jewish and Baptist 
Traditions. " Speaker John Claypool, 
pastor of Nortmniimter Baptist Church in 
Jackson, Miss., said that "the omega point 
toward which we are striving'' for all 
people is voiced in Gal 3:28 in the New 
Testament 

CLAYPOOL SAID 11IA T "we hav_e to cope 
with the revolution in human relations that 
He (Jesus) brought about ... in a profound 
sense, Jesus was a feminist." Claypool ex
plained to Mrs. Joy Mankoff and the dis
cussion group that in a time when a wom· 
an's testimony was not accepted in court, 
Jesus trusted the important news of His 
resurrection first to women. 

Mrs. Mankoff, a Dallas resident, is co
cba1rman of the American. Jewish Com
mittee's committee on the status of Jewish 
women. She and Claypool noted that ordi
nation of women is a current controversy 
for both their faith!. 
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Sen. Mark Hattletd of Oregon said Baptists 
and Jews have a responslblllty to speak out 
on human rights violations. 

Dl1cuii.ion-Pastor Bill Lawson (r) of 
WtleP.ler Avenue churc.h,. '~'Juston, talks with 
Rabbi Isadore Gersek and Judy Banki of 
lnterreltgtous affairs for the American Jew. 
lsh Committee. 

Rabbi A. James Rudin (I) associate ·director 
of lnterrellgious affairs for the Jewish Com
mittee, and Southwestern seminary theology 
professor Wll llam Hendricks, discuss 
"Religious Liberty and the Cults." 

Jimmy Allen (I) , Southern Baptist conven
tion president , confers with Allard Lowen
stein, u. S. representative to the United Na
·tlons Human Rights Commission, during tne 
meeting last week. 

Dec. 5-7 SMU Campus 
Photos by Bobbye Hill 
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Jews and Baptists In Ruula-Wllllam Fletcher (I), academic speciallst at the University of 
Kansas on religion in the U.S.S.R., and Jerry Goodman, executive director of the National 
Conference on Soviet Jewry, led a seminar on rel igious repression In Russia. 
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:E . -f-... Dallas (.JTA) '-- More than 150 

. Southern Baptists and J ewish 
~ . ·,leade rs concluded a three-day 
- conference here last week with 

· ~. the adoption of a resolution that 
~ · \'faS sent to President Carter. say-
~ ing th~1t "Southern B<iptists and 
0:: Jews support the efforts of our 
o government to serve as a construe-
~ . live catalyst for the advancement 

of peace and reconciliation be
tween Israel and Egypt and the 
other Arab countrie~ through, 

0 

-
..... 

face-to-face negotiations." . 
Tl)e r~solution said. "We urge 

our govcrnmenfoot to be deterred 
from its reconciling role as 
peace-maker by those who would 
repudiate the ideals of peaceful 
co-existence in a plural ii:tic Mid
d lc East." :r'hc resoluti on was 
signed by the Rev. Dr . .Timmy Al
len. of San Antonio, president of 
the 13 million-member Southern 
Baptist Convention and Rabbi 
t\farc H. Tanenb:ium. national 
interreligious affairs director of 
the American Jewish Committee. 

The confere11ce, held at the 
Southern Methodist University, 
was sponsored jointly by. the /\J. 
Committee's Interreligious Af· 
fairs Department and the Chris
tian Life Commission Qfthe Texas 
Baptist Conven.tiqn. the largest 
Baptist Convention in the country. 
Its theme was '-'Agenda for Tomor
row - Baptists and Jews Face the 
Future." 
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THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 
I 

date 

to 
from 

subject 

December .16, 1977 

Marc Tanenbaum 

M.Be;,Jlard Resnikoff 

With my compliments, and with· more than ordinary pleasure, I attach 
a page and a half of an interview with you conducted by Israel Zamir 
headed "Chr~s.tians for Israel" as appeared in the weekend magazine 
section of :'Al" Hamishmar., 

Tite·captiori in the third colUIIUl is a little bit misleading, but other~ 
wise the article is just fine and the reprint of ".the full page ad in 
the New York Times was a great addition. Yasher Ko'ach. · 

MBR/jw 
cc : Bert Gold 

Morris Fine 
Encl. newspaper article 
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President Jimmy Carter 
The White House 
Washington, D. C'. 

Dear Mr. President, 

In behalf or the1 Texas Baptist Convention, one of the largest 
Baptist fellowships in the United states, and the .American Jewish 
Committee, it gives us much plea.sare toe xtend to ·you this 
'cordia1 and fraternal invitation to deliver. the keynote address 
before our conference of major Evangelical and Jewish leaders. 

The joint ·conference, the first of its kind and or its magnitude 
in the Southw~st, will explore the sourdes or moral and spiritual 
values that Evaneelicals and Jews share ~n cormnon and their 
application to the cr>ttical human problems we fad,e as chiidren 
of God • . 

A major emphasis of our program will be on "The Moral Foundations 
in the Judeo-Christian· Traditions f'or Human Rights." 

In view or the un~que and magnificent le~cb:Jrsbfl>pthat you have 
given as President of our Nation to raising the consciousness of 

. our people and, indeed, or t he world community to the centrality 
of human rights in world affairs, we felt it would be . particularly 
appropriate ~nd practically helpful if you would mr.nx:.biRxx accept .· 
our invitation to address the huindreds of Christian and Jewish 
leaders who will .particfpate on this theme. 

We would be most grateful if you would let us know at wour early 
convenience that it will be possible for you to honor us with 
your presence end distinguish our assembly .by your address. 

Respectfully yours, . 

.... 
The R v. James Dunn I:> . . 

Ex.ecutive Bisector 
!J16 xas Bapt.iat . Convention. 

R bbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
Na~.ional I"terrel igious Affairs Director 
American Je~tlsh Committ~e 
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BAPTIST-JEWISH MEETING, DALLAS, TEXAS, NOVEMBER 1977 

DAY 1 

DAY 2 

DAY 3 

4:00 PM Registration 

6:00 Dinner 

8 :00 Keyno.te Speaker -- Public Me.eting 

·Dr. Billy Graham: "Religiou·s Liberty in a Pluralistic 
Society" 

9:00 AM "Human Rights as a Moral Imperative" 

Morris B. Abram or Rita Hauser or Marc Tanenbaum 
or Seymour Siegel or Lou Henkin·' · 

Baptist Speaker 

12:00 Noon ·Lunch 

2:00 PM Concurrent Sessions 

1. . World Hunger 
2. Church State Relations - Sam Rabinove 
3. The Role of Women in Jewish ~nd Baptist · 

Traditions and the Future !t·b f the Family - Inge Gibel 
4. Anti-Semitism and Racism - Judy Banki 
5 . Religious Liberty and the "Cults" - Jim Rudin 
6 . Baptists and Jews in the USSR - William Fletcher 

6:00 PM Dinner 

8:00 PM Israel and the Jewish-Christian Dialogue or Israel 
and its Meaning for Christian-Jewish Relations 

James Dunn or William Hendricks or Albert Outler or 
_Leighton Ford 

Marc Tanenbaum or other Jewish speaker 

9 :00 AM Same Concurrent Workshops as day before 

12:30 Closing :.iuncheori,.. -
"Religion's- Stake in Human Rights", etc. 
Ambassador Andrew Young 

Prospectus for the future 



Monday 
December 5 

Tuesday 
December 6 

2:00 PM 

8:00 PM 

Wednesday 
December 7 

AJR:RPR 

Progr;am of ;Southern Baptist-Jewish Meeting 

Dallas, Texas - December 5-7, 1977 

Keynote Speaker - Bill Moyers, invited 
, 

\ 
Senator Mark Hatfield and Ambassador Rita Hauser on "Human 
Rights" 

Concurrent Workshops: 

"World Hunger" 
Art Simon and Rabbi David Saperstein · 

"Church-State Relations" 
Dr. Jimmy Allen and Sam Rabinove 

"The Role of Women in the Baptist-Jewish Traditions" 
Dr. John Claypool and Rabbi Sandy Sasso 

"Our Religious Liberty and the Cults" 
Professor William Hendricks and Rabbi A. James Rudin 

"Baptist and Jews in the USSR" 
Jerry Goodman and Southern Baptist speaker 

11An.ti-Semitism and Racism" 
Rev. Bill Lawson and Judith H. Banki 

Public Meeting 
"Israel and Its Meaning for Christian-Jewish Relations" 
Professor Franklin Littell and Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 

Morning Workshops 
Closing Luncheon - Speaker 
Al_lard Lowenstein, invited 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

DALLAS - - Christian attitudes toward Israel , the changing role of wo~en, 

religious l iberty in a pluralistic society and human rights are among the issues 

to be covered at a national meeting of Jews and Baptists at the Southern 

Methodist University Student Center, Dallas, Dec. 5-7. 
11 The meeting represents aYlhistoric first in jointly studying an agenda of 

common concerns, 11 said Milton Tabian, Southwest regional director of the American 

Jewish Committee. 

Dr. James M. Dunn, director of the Christian Life Corrnnission of the 2-million-

member Baptist General Convention of Texas, cited the need for communication, 

dialogue and fellowship between Christians and Jews. 

"The relationship between our religions, our shared scriptures and our 

common moral code make it exciting and fruitful for us to work together," sai d 

Dr. Dunn. 

The meeting theme is "Agenda for Tomorrow; Baptists and Jews Face the Future." 

Sponsors are the American Jewish Committee and the Texas Baptist Christian Life 

Commission. 

Key speakers will include United States Senator Mark 0. Hatfield, (R-Oregon); 

Dr. Jimmy R .. AlJen, San Antonio, president of the 12-million-member Southern 

Baptist Convention; Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum, national director of inter-

religious affairs for the American Jewish Committee; Art Simon, director of 

Bread for the Wor1d, a Christian lobby dedicated to alleviating world hunger; 

- more -
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Jews .and Baptists/add 1. 

Rita Hauser, U.S. ~ele~ate to the United Nations; and Rabbi Sandi Sasso, orie of 

the few women rabbis in American Judaism. 

Other key speakers will include: Dr. · John. Claypool, pastor of Northtn1nster, 
. . 

Baptist Church,.Jackson, Miss.; Jerry Goodman, executive director, National 

Conference on Soviet Jewry, New York; Dr. William Hendricks, professor of theology : 

at Southwestern Baptist. Theological Seminary", . Fort .Worth; the Rev. Bi1l Lawson, 

pastor of Wheeler Avenue Baptist Church, . Houston; Dr. Franklin Littell, pr6fessor 

of religion at Temple University, Philadelphia, pa.; Sam Rabinove, iegal director, 

American Jewish Committee, New York; Rabbi David N. Saperstein, associate director, 

Religious Action Center; Washington, D.C . • 
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President °Jimmy Carter · 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Mr. President: 

f,hrisii•u• Lif P Co11i1nissio11 
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October 11, 1977 

In. behalf of the .Ameri.can Jewish Committee ·and the Baptist 
Gene.ral Convention of Texas, one. of the i~rg~s·t Baptist · 
Conventions in the · United States, ·:it gives us great pleasure 
to extend to you this .co.rdial and fraternal invitatio'n to deliver 
the principal address before· the most significant conference 
in recent year~ of evangelical and Jewish leaders • . 

The joint conference, the first of its kind and of .its magnitude 
1n the South~e.st, · wil.l explore the sources of _p.-i.oral and . . ·. 
spiritual values that evangelicals· and Jews hold in common 
and their application to th~ critical human problems we face 
as children of God .. · Several distinguished Americans have 
already agreed to bring addresses to the conference. Among 
these. are: Senator· Mark Hatfi.eid, .former United Nations 
'Delegate Rita Hauser, So.uthe.rn Bapt:lst Convention President · 
Jimmy R. Allen and Rabbi A. James Rudin. 

A major emphasis of o.ur · program will be on !'The. Moral 
·Foundations for Buman Rights in the Judeo-Christian Traditions. 11 

The conferen ce will be held ·December 5-7 at Southern Methodist . . 
University ·i n Dallas, Texas. 

In view of the unique and. magnificent ·leadership that you have : 
given as President to raising the consciousness of our people 

j.~ ;',i.r_~ .•.• . . Ou!:!·J. r~·1;;~( IC!~ 
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President Jimmy Carter 
Page Two 
October 11 , 197.7 

and, indeed., of the world community to the centrality of 
human rights in world affafrs. , we felt it wo\1.ld be ·particularly 
appropriate. and help~ul if you would ac;cept our invitation to_ 
address the hlindreds _of Christian·and J e:wish leaders wh_o will 
participat.e on this theme.· 

We would be rriost grateful if you would. let us know at your 
ea+ly convenience that it will be possible for you to honqr us 
with your presence and distinguish our ass.embly by"yoilr address. . . ' . 

. ' . 
·r mes M. Di.inn, Th . D ._, Director 

hristian Life Commission 
aptist General Convention of Texas 

Rabbi Marc H • . Tal)cenbaum_ 
National Director 
lnte_rreligious Affairs 
American J~wish Committee . 



September 26, 1977 

Mr. Jerry Goodman 
;~ 

Executive Direc·tor . 
National Conference on Soviet Jewry room 1864 
· 11 West 42nd Street 
New York, New York 1003.6 

Dear Jerry-: 

It was good to speak with you on the phone and ·I am delighted 
. that you have accepted our invitation to participate in the Southern 
Baptist-Jewish Confe~ence that will be held in Dallas, Texas, 
December 5•7, · 1977. .All the sessions of the Conference will be held 
at the Southern Methodist University in Dallas and we shall begin on 
MOnday evening, the 5th, and we will adjourn following the luncheon 
on the 7th. · 

You will be the Jewish leader of the workshop on Baptists .and 
Jews in the USSR. Professor William Fletcher of the University of 
&!nsas will be your Baptist .counterpart. The workshop will be held 
twice; once on Tuesday afternoon~ December 6th, and again on Wednes• 
day morning' December ith. . 

If there is -any literature that you .feel the part~cipants should 
have, please send it directly to the AJC"s Regional l)irector, Mr.' 
Milton Tobian. His address is 1809 Tower Building, Dallas, Texas 75201., 
telephone (214) 747•.3531. · · 

~--
'l'he AJC' will provide for your travel to and from New York as well 

as all your accommodations- in .. Dallas. Thanks again for accepting our 
invitation. We. will be in· touch as we get nearer to the date of the 
·conference • . W:i..tb warmest regards, . I am, . . 

\ 
' 

AJR:FM :· \ . 
cc: Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 

Milton Tobian 

/ 
I =~~~Y J::s ~dtn 

A~stant Director ' 
Interrelt.gious Affair.a 



H.On. Rita E. Hauser 
Stroock, Stroock & Lavan 
61 Broadway · 
New .York, New York 10006 

Dear Rita: 

September 28, 1977 

I hope this letter finds you and your dear ones in good health. 
This will confirm Marc Tanenba~'s earlier conversation with you re
garding yoar appearance at the Southern Baptist-Jewish Conference ·in 
Dal las, ~exas in December. · 

The Conference begins on the evening of December 5th and we will 
adjourn after the luncheon on December 7th. Senator Mark Hatfield 
and .you are scheduled to give major addresses on the subject, "Human 
Rights as a Moral Imperative," on Tuesday morning, December 6~h. 
This keynote session will provide 4fl opportunity for you to reach a 
significant and important audience of both Baptists and Jews, and we 
expect that the Conference will draw a good media .coverage. 

. - . ·' ' 

. . 
All of the sessions of the Conf~rence will be held on the campus 

of Southern Methodist University in Dallas and we shall, . of course, 
cover your travel and acconimodation expenses to and from ~ew York City. 

In the next week .or ·so .I'll send you a copy of the Conference 
program. We expect a very good attendance and it promises to be one 
of the outstanding interreligious events of the ·year. · 

' . - . 
We are all grateful to· you for accepting the invitation to be 

with us iri Dallas. Many thanks, and with.warm regards, I $11, 

~:~bbi Marc Tane~~mn j 
Milton Tobian 

. c(f~ially your~, 

,_, !~ 
'I 
I . . 

Rabbi . A. James Rudin · v . . 
~s~istant Director· 

· rnterreligious Affairs 



Rabbi Sandy Sasso 
Congregation Bet~ El Zedeck 
600 West 70th Street · 
Indianapolis·, Indiana 46260 

l>ear Sandy: 

Septembe~ 29, 1977 

It was good to speak with you on the phone and I am delighted 
that you have. accepted our invitation to pa~ticipate in the Southern 
Baptist-Jewish Conference. that .will be held in Dallas, Texas, 
December 5-7, 1977. All the sessions of the CQnference will be held 

.at the Soutlu!rn Methodist University in Dallas and we shall beginon 
Monday evening~ the 5th·, and we will adjoum foll!JWing the luncheon 
on. the .7th. I understand -that you will not .be able to leave Indiana•· 
polis for Dallas wttil thi! early morning of December 6th but that · 
you will stay with us un~il 'the conclusion of our Q>nference. the fol• 

· lowi~ day. · · · 

You will be the Jewish leader of the work$hop on the Role of · 
Women in the Bapti st-Jewish tradition. :Professor John ClaypoQl will · 
be your Baptist counterpart. The worksho.p will be held twice·; once 
on Tuesday afternoon,. -December 6th and again on Wednesday morning, 
December 7th. · 

If there is any literature that .you feel the participants should 
.. have, please send it direct~y to the AJC ' s Regional Director, Mr.-
. Milton Tobian. His address is 1809 Tower Building,. Dallas, Texas 75201 
.telephone (214) 747-3531. . .· : . ~ · . .. · 

. • . . 

The. AJC will provide for your travel to and from Indianapolis 
as well as all your accommodations in Dallas... Tna.nks again for accept• 
ing our invitation. We will. be in touch as we get nearer to the date. 
of the Conference. With warmest regards, I am, 

Cordially yours, 

AJR:FM • cc: 

· Rabbi A. .James Rudin 
· ; · Assistant Director · 

. · . I~terreligious Affairs 
Rabbi. Marc Tanenbaum 
Milton Tobian 

- - ·.• 



~Rabbi David N. Saperstein 
-; Associate Director 

Religious Action Center 
· 2027 Massachusetts Avenue N.W. 
Washington~ D.C. 20036 

Dear David: 

It was good to speak with you -on the phone and ~am delighted that 
you have accepted our invitation to participate· in the Southern 
Baptist-Jewish Conference that will be held in Dallas, Texas, December 
5-7, .1977. All the sessions of the Conference will be held at the . 
Southern Methodist University in Dallas, and we shall begin on Monday 
evening,_ the 5th, and we will adjourn following the lupcheon on the 
7th. I understand that you will ·not arrive in Dallas until the early 
morning of December 6th, but that you will stay with us until the con
c lusioi;i of .our con~erence the following day. 

You .will be the Jewish leader of a workshop on World. Hunger. Art 
Simon will be your.Christian co~nterpart. The workshop will be held 
twice; once on Tuesday afternoon, December 6th, and again on Wednesday 
morning, December 7th·. 

If there is any l~terature that yo1,1 feel the participants. should have, 
please send it directly to the AJC ' s Regional Director,-Mr. Milton 
Tobian. His address is 1809 Tower Building, Dallas,- TeXas 75201, 
·telephone (214) 747·3531 . · · 

The AJC will provide for your travel to and from Washington -as well 
as all your accommodations in Dallas. Thanks agairi for ·accepting our · 
invitation. We will be in touch .as we get nearer to the date of the 
Conference. With warmest regards, I am, 

AJR:FM ~ cc: 

I 

Cordially yours, 

\ /.,..., 
I f\/ 

I 

Rabbi A. James Rudin 
I . 

· ;terreligious. Affairs 
)

ssistant Director 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum . · . . · · 
Milton Tabian 
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. April 13, 1977 

Miles Zitmore 

· Rabbi A. James Rudin 

. . 

·ram enclosing a suggested program for the ·November ·1977 
· · Baptist•.Jewisb meeting in Dallas. It's only a draft but -it will, 

I think> help get things lilOving in preparation for this fall. I 
would appreciate your sharing it with James Dunn as well as puttiag · · 
your own comments and suggestions into it. · 

No speaker has bee4 invited. I have just· put Silly Graham 
and Andrew Yoµng in to give it the kind of importance I think the 
conference deserves. William Fletcher is a Baptist and a profes
sor of Soviet Studies at:.,.the University of Kansas. LQu Henkin is 
a professor of International Law .ac Columbia University • . I would· 

·welcome your choices. as well. 

· . ·As you can see, I have .sche~uled it for two nights and three · 
days_. This is a normal pattern but we can certainly .change it if. 
necesaaryo 

.. 

. I look forward to hearing your comments on it as soon as 
you have had a chance to study the ·draft. · 

•AJR:FM 
~l". 

cc: Judith Banki 
Inge ~ibel 
Rabbi Marc Tanenba~ 
Milton -Tobian 

. . . . . .. . _, 
' ... . .. :· ..... . 



. · ..... -D...o.l A FT 
. BAPTIST-JEWISH MEETING, DALLAS, 'IEX.AS · - NOVi:lmER 1977 

. . . . 
. DAY 1 - 4:00 I'M Registration 

DAY .2 

. DAY 3 

6 : oo Dinner 
8:00 Keynote Speaker -- Public tleeting 

Dr. ·Billy Graham: 11Religious . Li~rty· in a Plura.li:stic 
Society0 

9 :00 .AM "Human Rights as a Moral Imperativen 

l2:3tl 

Morris .B. Abram or Rita Hauser or Marc Tanell;baum or 
·Seymour Siege 1 or Lou H~nkin 

Baptist. Speaker 

Lunch 

2:00 PM Concurrent Sessions 

lo World Bunger 
2. Church State Relations - Sam Rabinove 
3. Tbe &)le of Women in Jewish and Baptist Traditions 

and the Future of the Family - Inge Gibel 
4. Anti-Semitism and Racism - Judy Bank.i 
5. Religious Liberty and the '-Cults" - Jim Rudin .. 

. 6,. Bapti~.~s and Jews in the USSR - William Fletcher 

6:00 PM Dinner 

8:00 nlsrael and the .Jewisb-Cbristi.an Dialogue" or ."Israel 
&J'.ld its l'>.:eaning for . Cllristiaa-J~h Relat~DS~ 

James. Dunn or "William »endricks or Albert Outler or 
Leighton Ford 

Marc Tanenbaum or other Jewish Speaker 

9:00 AM Same Concurrent ·workshops as day before 

12:30 Closing I..Uncheon 
Ambassador /\ndrew Young: uReligion's ·Stake in Human 

R.igb~s0 etc. 

Prospectus for the Future 



I . 
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DRAFT BAPTIS'I'- Jewish Heoting , 

. -·-~ . ----~ .. 
Dallas , exa , Nov., 1977 

i 
I 

DAY l 4:00 PM Regi s tration / 

DAY 2 

DAY 3 

6 : 00 ?M Dinner 

8 :00 PM Keynote Speaker - - Public Meeting 

9 : OO AM 

Dr. Bi l ly Graham: 

rtcHuman Rights as 

11 Rel igious Li berty i n ·· a Pluralistic 
Society•• 

~it 
a T~l ImperativE'~ 

Mor r i s B. Abram or~· or B.i ta Hauser or 

Marc Tanenbaum or Seymour Siegel 1 ~ tf~ 

Baptist Speaker 

:JO 
12 Noon Lunch 

2:go PM CONCURTIENT SESSIONS 

1 . 
2. 

Q: 
r' 
.) . 
(... 
~Q 

+. 
8. 

World Hunger 
Church State Relations Sam Rabinove 
The Rol e of Women i n Jewish &. Baptist 
The Futmre of the Family 
Anti Semitism & Rac ism Judy Banki 

Trad~ions 
Rel . Liberty & the '~'Cults" - rtl'f 'P'-OO) 
J'..:.da~ "'m & Chri stian:i ty fece th.e To ehnologic.{tl 

B~s in t he USSR Wm Fl etcher 

6:00 PVi Dinner 

8 :00 PM 

9 :00 

I sraeland the Christian- Jewisl),_, Dialogue or 
IsPael &. m.trre. its meaning or-l;h1.,istian-Jewish Rel atioi: 

Jam.es Dunn or Wm Hendricks or Albe r t OUt ler 
or Leighton Ford 

Mar c Tanenbaum or other Jewish speaker 

SAME CONCURRENT WORKSHOPS, as day bef or e 

12:30 Cl osing Luncheon Rmbassador Andrew Young 

"Rel igion ' s Stake i n Human Rights 0 e t c .. 
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We the undertigned Bible·Bellevlng ~rf1tfan1 
affirm our belief in tho rll!ht of Jsrael to exln H 1 
free and indepen-:!ent nation and In this light wt 
voice our grave apprehension concerning tho recent 
direction of American forelan policy vis a vi's the 
Middle East 

. •:. 

tile time of David, 

Further, from the plrtpeei/Ve of l1rael'1 ..;rlty 
requirements n Win a from our unda,,!411dlng_ · 
of her legacy, WI WOUid vltw wltl! g,.ve concern 
any effort to cerw 'out ·of th1 historic Jewllh 

,-., . , .· . : _ . l:!_omeland anot~r n11ron or politic.ii entltv. Pi!rtfo-
We are periiwlarly tniu~led t_iy ~e erosion "ilf· ul~l'ly one whicli .WDJlld bt' 1QVemed by terrorl111 
:°'meri~·~ 9o~rnmen_r.1 aipPOrt for Israel evident whose stated goals ,.~ii/• deriiuilt!on of th• Jew(dli 
in the J01nt U.S.-U.S.S.R. mtement st.a~. · . 

While we are sympathetic ' to the ~uman n~s-of · As~ Bible-Bel~ving 'Chri~i~,; w.'.-1re . convinced'': 
all the peoples of the Miildle East, mindful that that Israel's future should not and will not be 
promises were made to the other descendants of determined by political Intrigue, fluatuatlng ~rid . 
Abraham and concerned about the welfare of opiniorrorthe lmposhlon of~rl~ p~-fllili_ar, " 
Christians in all the countries of the Middle East, we pUt our 11\ilt In the ottmlllty of th• covenant 
we affirm as· Bible· Btlievers our belisf /r1 the God mada wllb-Abraherfi111lf M find camion In·. · 
~'~ tfit l:m~ io ihe Jew);ti'peopl~• pr~sr·11~~Rta,of l!!~_proph~ Air)~." : ~ !.~ :.. : 1 < · <s
f1m made to Abr¥lam anct· repea111d throuijhout ·_.· ~Antllwlllpf111tlhtmuionth1t111t16fldthq 1. ·' /" 
Scripture, a promis." ~idl lliiJ lll\llr-b:an •bro-.,.· thllln0mo1rlJ1P1Jt/4du11ourolV..lllld...tit~ • 
gated. . · . · .. IMllfll>fllrMm,11itlfhtL01'11.rlr/Gotl.~Amoil:t6 :· $· .•. '.;. 

. YJo pray forpeaeeln1!loMlddle Eesundweplldp: ·· • 
We 11e1;.ve tpe rebirth of lsra&l •s a nation a~ 1119 · ~urwtvu to work for lu~co f9r 111 ~.'th• peoplu · 
ritum of lwf140PIO 10. the I~ ltclt1rlv torfl?1d .mvolved.-Th• time /la· ~ma (9r: 81bJ1·8ell1vl!19 . ."· r: .; 
in 1118 81bli ·111d this 

0

fulfll~ryt 111· our time 1$ oni ·.(:llrl1t!e0tto.iff!nii ttlt!r:}Jt!Jsf .fn blbliCal Pf?p/lecv 
pt tho moat momontous ·evenll In all human ll1d hreet's Olv1n9 R{Sht IO 111• Landbv 5pe1kl"9 
history. · · out now.· · :.• :·. ·i; · · · 

While the eott boundaries of tho larttt of promiS1 · Here's whn yo~· Ur\ cjo::: ·. . 
1r9 open to discussion, we, elong with mon Bible- · • Prry-for the Pe~ !)f Jtl'llllllem. 1• 

Be~~vers,und.~"~ !~eJewf1'1)lomill81)~.~n1rally: •Write a. lenoriOr;fdd 'your name to tltli 
to 1ncludt thttetr11Dry west of 1he Jordan Ri~r. • : · ·lotter ind ain'd "ft to ''yl>ur Govemment. · 

; , . •\' •. · . .. . • .,; . .- ' -· · ' leaden today Indicating vour suppQlt for 
It sno.vld be. remambered that from 1he time of Israel. . 
Joshu1; · tt\11 tend mal$ ·hal been tile exclusive -'•Piece this· &tatemelTt in your local llllW$o 
homoland for •he Jewish nation. Jerusalem has ·pape'.~ . , . 
never been me ~pltal _tor any oth~ ~~~pl~ -~i-1:' '.. 1.: .- ... ,).-. ;---... , . ---• ...:. -. ---. •-. .--.- .~ l . • ·:.,": 

Rev, Raymond H1ncoel< Rev. Roy t.ee ·. Rav. Ed Rose ··.;-: 
" '"'"" l 1PtiJt C/1111'df• II~ '4k•wetod H1/$1Jt1 "Pt~Cbud-Atf•"'- ". · 6Jb.l1 ~~~ ~ir;,-~1-ut. . ·. ·: ~ ... .(; •: 

Rev. Jack. Holt· . . . flev. Billy Mote . R.V: Walter Sandell · · · · 
H1,,J1011 ltd. ~ptln Clt""h-("t Pol/ff ND/'Cf'GJJ ,,,,,,,, T.tJun•do- Noretgd ,;,.,, AllllJlt• Ouuth-Adllnl 

Or. w. 0: Hun~erp11Jor. President 
Qner Mtl ~"c,.-Atl1Jtta 

Rev. A. l. Kendrick 

. Rev. Leroy Cooper 
Mt. OIM6-liu Ch"""".-€anP4'1tt 

..... . 

·or: w1111am w: Pennell 

.· . . 

/ 

• 

.... 

.' 
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Another voice ~~ 1.:i.)/'Y? 
In .defense of evangelicals 

by WUHam A. Gralnick 
Not dn1y was the type size 

impressive, so was the message. 
Run full page in' the Washington 
Post and the New York Times, a 
recent ad boldly proclaimed, 
"Evangelicals Support Israel." lt 
was signed by ~ dozen of the 
nation's leading evangelicals. 

Some three weeks before in 
Atlanta the Rev. Billy Graham, the 
world's best-known evangelist 
said, ..... the vast majority of 
evangelical Christians in this 
country and abroad suppon the 
State of Israel's right to existence." 
He called on the Palestinians to 
renounce terrorism as a political 
tactic. 

Who, then are these people that 
Jimmy Carter seems suddenly to 
have placed in the limelight? 

Who is an Evangelical? 
Evangelical means - "of, 
pertaining to, or in accordance 
With Christian Gospel, especially 
the four Gospels." The root of the 
word is ··~vangcl" which means 
.. glad tidings" or "good news." 
Thus, a working definition of an 
Evangelical would be a Protestant 
who emphasizes the authority of 
the Gospel, one who holds that 
salvation is from faith or grace as 
opposed to good works and 
sacrament, and one who takes as a 
devout missi~n the ~preading to 
others of t he 'good news". 

Where does one ·find 
Evangelicals? Since roughly 20-
25 percent of the population arc 
evangelical Christians (the 
percentage is higher still if one 

counts only church going adults) 
·numbering 50-60 million persons, 
one finds Evangelicals almost 
everywhere. As a general rule · 
Evangelicals are found in the 
"Bible Belt"-the Southeast, 
Southwest, and farm belt of th.e 
Middle West. They are likely. to be 
more rural than urban, not 
wealthy and less educated than the 
norm. 

Conside.ring, however, the 
staggering sums they raise; that 
some very prominant corporate 
leaders , politicians, and 
entertainers are evangelicals; the 
rapid spread of their faith' (It is 
estimated that some 5,000 new 
persons answer··· the call every 
Sunday!); and their increasing 
upward mobility as a group, these 
generalizations arc not necessarily 
sterotypes. 

Is there one Evangelical church? 
No, there is not. There are 
Evangelical . denor.1inations and 
Evangelicals within mainline 

. denominations. The ·Protestant 
Reformation was a rejection of the 
Catholic (universal) church, its 
dogma and o rganization. 
Protestantism is known for its . 
denominations-organizational 
expressions of a given the 'ogy. 
Evangelical · churchs·"are : i: Jally 
small and highly independent. f f . 
they are affiliated with larger 
bodies those· bodies do not dictate 
policy to the individual churchs 
themselves. Mormons, the 
Adventists, the eleven sects of the 
Pentacostals, the Baptists and 
many, many other lesser known 

denominations are Evangelicals. 
To be sure, being a Christian 
means being an evangelical. Jews 
should understand that. 

Why does this concern us? It is 
true that Evangelicals have caused 
Jews some great discomforts. Nor 
are they our sole supporters. Yet as 
Rabbi Marc H. Tannenbaum, 
national director of interreligious 
affairs of the American Jewish 
Committee, said, "We musl 
welcome .their public expressions 
of support of Israel and Soviet 
Jewry". 

After all, in the face of the 
. predictable manipulation of the 

UN by Israel's enemies, and also in 
· view of public statements by some 

administration officials "to bring 
leverage" on Israel and to 
"Baptize" the PLO as legitimate, 
these public expressions arc vitally 

' important. They assume special 
value since Evangelicals still 
constitute the President's most 
intact group of positive support. 

·There is broad diversity
political, economic, ~nd social- in 
the Evangelical community. We 
know some fundamentalists have 
caused us problems as J ews and as 
Americans, but let us also 
recognize that for ~he first time, 
and at a critical time; Evangelicals 
are reaching out to Jews in a 
positive fashion. Their very 
diversity gives us a wide range of 
people with whom to dialogue. 

Mr. Gralnirk is executive director 
of the S o utheas t Regio n . 
American Jewis.'1 Committee. 
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Tl1ere's _a New ·Friendship Circle 

wrote that ''The need of the world 
is Christian compassion and 

No 'sooner had my recent col- 11_11:==-1111U1UU1BTI-•lhll ... n1R1~=== 
umn, prophetic9.lly headed "Yes- :1 

terday's Enemy Today's Ed d 
Friend,"· been . circulated,dth.anh .ii - . war :_: I do not recall on the other 
The Miami Herald appeare wit i: • 
its own: "Jewish-Evangelical ~- ~- hand, that Billy Graham was 

concern:" 

Bond Forms." publicly supportive of Israel = "-'-l'Oln : 1· during the frightening days of 
Under that banner, we are told ~- ~It U\W ~- 1967 and 1973 when the future of 

that Evangelical Christians, the Jewish State was in peril and 
"once feared by American Jew~ . . a...-...... m11u1U1nm1u1~ Christian leaders were being 
as illiterate bigots," are now · . begged_ yes, literally begged -
"emerging as perhaps the · by American Jewish spokesmen 
staunchest friends of the fol· Change and contrition are pos· · like Marc Tannenbaum to join in 
lowers of Judaism and the State sible for anyone, so why not the our ads and pleas. On the other 
of Israel." "illiterate bigots" (the Herald's band, again, change and con-

YES, INDEED. many of us phrase not mine)? The evidence, trition are possible, so why knock 
Jews "for the first time are for Ta'nnenbaum, is that many it? 
learning how much love Evan- "Evangelical scholars" recently I WROTE last week of the 
gelical Christians have for Jews signed full-page ads in the New .. . d d if 

d h one lSsue" syn rorne, an · we 
because the Jews gave them the Y-0rk. Times an ot er news- are to take Rabbi Tannenbaum at 
Bible and Jesus, said Tannen- papers strongly supporting his word, the new love affair is 
baurn. •• Israel. based mainly on support of 

'fhis being the same Marc Tan- "Some signed one ad critical of Israel Whether or not that 
nenbaum, rabbi and director of (President) Carter for his Middle newly-expressed support is based 
inter-faith relations for the. East policies." Moreover, he on the belief of a second coming, 
American Jewish Committee brings us the good news - that's or that Israel stands firmer 
who, a short four years ago, was the right way to express it now, I . ·against the communist threat in 
severely criticized for being · assume - that: the Middle East now that a right-

. among thosP. .Jews whose reaction "Few Jews or Christians rea· ' wing government is in control, or 
to the •Evangelical campaign 1 . lize how mucl1. (Billy) Graham even that the Israelis are 
known as "Key '73" was "accu- has done to demonstrate the · defending Lebanese Christians in 
satory and hostile," not to say· Evangelical Christian concern for battle while . world Christianity 
ho rdering on the hysterical . Jews, says Tannenbaum. Next to keeps its silence, we welcome that 

Not so, said .Rabbi Tannen· Pope John XXIII and the late assistance. 
baum, then. "To challenge the . Reinhold Niebuhr, the Evangelist But in welcoming all kinds to 
proselytizing view toward Jews is is 'the greatest friend of the Jew· the cause of Israel, it is impor· 
not a sign of Jewish insecurity ish people and Israel in the 20th · tant, as I shall continue to speak 
and internal weakness." century•' he says." out, not to lose sight of the 

MOREOVER, : my alwa,ys· ~RAH.~M has co~demned reality and implications of that 
: valuable files show he believed · ant1-Sem1t1sm and N a.z1sm and single issue commitment. 

that "The Evangelic8.I Christian · has repudiated the 'deceptive ' To do less is to ignore all the 
community is the last major techniques' of such movements lessons of our history and the ul
Christian population that we are as "Jews for Jesus"as evidence of .timate purpose of our new lovers, 
seeking to confront with the need that friendship. as sincere as that affection may 
to bring its 'Christian under- It is unfair, I suppose, given be. For the long-range conversion 
standing of Judaism' into confor- that blessing, to recall that strategy of the Billy Grahams 
mity" with today's realities as Graham, on the day after his has not changed, and it is unfor· 
Roman Catholic and liberal spiritual buddy, Richard Nixon, tunate that Reinhold Niebuhr is . 
Protestant · denomin!ltions have had ordered the Christmas no longer here to keep that issue 
done. bombing of North Vietnam, ; straight for Rabbi Tannenbau.m. _., ·· 

... , ' . ~ ' 
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December 19, '1977 

Harold Applebaum 

Ui1liam A.- Gralnick 

GOYIM FOR ISRAEL 

The attached ad should look familiar. The story behind its publication~ 
is interesting. Two weeks prior to your telling me to drop it, fhe Israeli 
Consul . for ·Religious Affairs called to tell me about Goyim for -Israel. 
Representatives had surf aced from many states during the Graham function. 
He had unearthed their man in Atlanta. Would I cooperate ~'1.th them on the 
ad? 

My response was cool. If they could show me some clout, I would be happy 
to talk with them. The other day Consul Metzer called me to say he thought 
that they could produce some .local signatures. As it turned out, they had 
called Arnold Olsen, gotten his authorization for t~e slight changes, gotten 
local signatures, and were ready to ~oll, sav~ for the money. 

'' 

I had a long talk with Mr. Newsome. Some ground rules were established. We 
wanted no favors ; this, and any dealing, Yould be coopeTative. Next, I wanted 
assurances that the represented, inclu~l'ing himself, would not use this as 
entre to help in conversionary activities. Lastly, they would put up some 
of the money. We struck a bargain. · 

He now is going to set up an A.JC/Evangelical meeting. In sum, this has been 
a huge break and gives us a lock on access to the Evangelical community. 

Dur.ing all of this, the Israelite published a large article based· on someone's 
attendance at a Mau~ice· Cerullo· crusade here. It was a stupid piece. Rather 
than ~n-ite a letter to the editor, I wrote the at~ahced piece. It's published 
in toto except for the headline, changed from "The Evangelical Enigma11

• 

Regards .• 

WAG/lm 

enc 

cc: Marc Tanenbaum. 



SOUTHEAST REGION • 1699'Tullie Circle, N.E., Suite 118 • Atlanta, Georgia 30329 • 404/633-6351 
Willian:i A. Gralnick, 
Southeast Regional Director 

December 19, 1977 

On behalf of the American Jewish Committee, may I thank you for your 
interest in Israel. The ad recently published in Atlanta was most 
heart-warming. I have discussed with Mr. Newsome a meeting between 
AJC and the Evangelical community . I look forward to that happening. 

Enclosed is some material on AJC and an article I recently wrote. 

My best to you and yours for a healthy, safe holiday 

WAG/lm 

enc 

. cc: Thomas J •. Asher 
William W. Epstein 
Ted V. Fisher 

; 
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. D E.C_EMBER 7,. 1 9.77 .. _ -·---·-··· ---------·------ __ . ___ BY OR VILLE.SCOTT 
AND DEBBIE STEWART 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Baptists and Jews, bound together in history as children of Abraham, 

made history again this week at their first joint national meeting to deal 

with political and social issues. 

Southern Baptist Convention President Jimmy R. Allen and Rabbi 

Marc Tanenbaum, national director of interreligious affairs for the American 

Jewish Committee, challenged the religious groups to make their common 

Biblical heritage and democratic traditions the foundation rock for establishing 

human rights and religious liberty for all peoples. 

Assembled in Dallas by the American Jewish Committee and the Christian 

Life Commission of the Baptist General Convention of Texas, the December 

5-7 meeting was called 11Agenda for Tomorrow: Baptists and Jews Face 

the Future. 11 It marked the first time that Baptists and Jews have gathered 

formally to discuss conunon social, moral and ethical concerns. One 

discussion session featured Senator Mark Hatfield (R-Ore. ), a Baptist, 

on a forum. with Jewish counterpart Rita Hauser, chairman of the Foreign 

Affairs Commission of the American Jewish Committee in New York City. 

Hatfield said that Jews and Baptists have the responsibility to "bear 

a truly prophetic witness to the human rights that emerge from our Biblical 

tradition. 11 The Senator said that suffering of Jews throughout their history 

--more--
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Baptists and Jews /add one 

and modern day persecution of C_hristians i~ Uganda and .of Jews and Baptists 

in the Soviet Union demand that people o_; ~od restore the world to the definition 
. ··::. .. 

of huma~ rights that "every person is a creation of God and has the right. to 

have his life valued. 11 

The three-day meeting at' Southern Meth~dist University wa~ enscribed 

with spe.cifi.c and often emotional references to the death of six million Jews . . 

in concentration camps in World War II, and the recent drama.tic visit of 

Egyptian President Anwar Sadat· with Israeli Prime Minister Menahem 

Begin in Jerusalem. .The depth of the bond and feeling between Christians 

and Jews in the United States and Israel was illustrated in actual tears shed 

at the Dallas meeting by Allen and by Jim Wright, Majority Leader of the 

U.S. House of Representatives. 

The suffering of people whose religious li'Qerties are denied has 

forged C\- spirit of alliance and an agenda of common concerns between ·Baptists 

and Jews, according to Allen and other speakers. 

•i1n a very real way, their tears make us brothers and sisters as we 

seek ·religious liberty, 11 said Allen who came to tears himseif at the .close 

of his ·speech. 

Since Baptists and Jews uboth have brothers and sisters in the Soviet 

prisons for their faith, 11 Allen implored, "where are the tears for our brothers 

who suffer in tyranny? 11 

--more--



Baptists and Jews /add two 

J . . :- J ..... 

Wright, a Presbyterian, was overcome with emotion in giving an 

eyewitness account of Egyptian President Anwar Sad~t's visit to Israel. 

Wright said he was "deeply impressed with the sincerity 0£ Sadat11 

and "there is no p·arallel for what he did. 1 1 

He quoted Sadat: ''If a person has in his power to ·bring about peace, 

~nd doesn't do it, that person will answer to _his God. 11 

In the wake of Sadat's vi.sit there was a kind of euphoria reminiscent 

of the end of World War II a.s Arabs and Jews embraced in the streets of 

Jerusalem. 

Wright labeled the spirit of Sadat and ~egin as 11the wave of the future. 

People 0£ the· Middle East are tired 0£ the burden and cost of war. 11 

In a voice breaking with intense emotion , he quoted ll Chronicles 7:14: 

111; my people who are called by my name will humble thems~lves and pray, 

then wi~~ I hear from heaven and will heal their land . 11 

About 200 Baptist and Jewish laypersons and pastors and rabbis 

participated in substantive· discussions led by religious leaders and reported 

by media. ranging from Voice of Am.erica to the New York. Times to -Texas 

newspapers, radio and television. Participants patiently explained the 

historic, structural and present status of their respective faiths. 

Both hwnor and b~ars were ·in evidence at th~ emotion-charged 

meeting. 

--more-~ 
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Lowenstein suggested makin~ SBC President Jim.my Allen 11an ho.norary 

Jew. 11 110f. course, that qualifies you for 2, 000 years of retroactive persecution, 11 

he q~ipped. 

In one ~ession a Baptist minister from Florida referred to a 11J ewish 

rabbi 11 from Dallas, who responded quickly with a. grin: 11ls there any other 

kind? 11 With that, the Baptist said, 11Well, Jes us was .a rabbi.,.. To which 

the Dallas rabbi brought good-~atured l ·aughter with, 11J es us was Jewish." 

The "call to consc;.ience" is~ued at the close of the meeting by the 

Texas Baptist Christian Life Commission and the American Jewish Committee 

reflected the commonalities and the distinctions shared by Jews and Baptists: 

11In a spirit of mutual respect and .authentic fello.wship, we discerned during 

these days how great are the bonds we share on the basis of our common 

Biblical inheritance and democratic traditions, even as we ac.knowledge our 

distincti ye religious diff~rences as believing Christians and Jews. 11 

The statement also noted that the .meeting organizers expect continuing 

results from their initial meeting, which evolved from more than a .year of 

idea exchanges and many years of friendship between such leaders as 

James Dunn, director of the Texas Baptist Christian Life Commission, 

. . 

~nd Rabbi Marc. Tanenbaum. 

"As a result of our deliberations, we have agreed that Baptists and 

Jews, in concert with other religious groups .. and with people of conscience, 

--more--
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will collaborate in the months ahead to make a meaningful contribution to 

the resolution of problems in these cireas of shared ·concerns:" l) "to seek 

to reverse the growing and threatening trends of dehumanization"'that are 

a. consequence of terrorism and crime; 2) to strengthen human rights in the . . .. . .. 

United State.s and abroad; 3) to 11stand together against" prejudice and hatred, 

particularly "racism, anti-Semitism and sexism. II 

The statement and conference speakers heralded the Sadat visit to 

. . 
Israel. The Honorable Allard Lowenstein, ·U.S . representative to the United 

Nations Human Rights Commission, said that "ii Sadat can go to Jerusale·m, 

there isn't anyone wP.o can't go anywhere." 

Lowenstein and other speakers also . caUed upon Christians and Jews 

to openly and constructively express their opposition to transgressions against 

· human rights and religious liberties. 

"If detente ·depends on silence about basic convictions, then we haven1t 

really got detente, 11 Lowenstein said. 

Rita Hauser twice asked Christians to account £or their relative 

"silen~e" or lack o~ o+gariized vocal protest against the persecution of 

Christians by ldi ,Amin, ruler of Uganda. · Hatfield agreed with the well-~nown 

rabbi, ·who said that he is "deeply concer-ned and agitated'.' about the plight 

of the Ugandan Christians. Tanenbaui:;n said that many . Ugandan Christians, 

including tlle former a.ttorney general of the African nation, are seeking 

--more--
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help from the American Jewish Committee. Tanenbaum and Franklin 

Littell, another speaker at the Jewish-Baptist dialogue, said that Ugandan 

Christians feel a bond with the_ Jews as a dispersed and persecuted people 

whom the world watches like a disinterested spectator. 

Littell, a Methodist, reached further back into modern J eWish history 

when he said that many Christians were relatively silent to the publicized 

slaughter of six million Jews in Germany during World War rr.· 

"Chri s~ians do no,t come into any alliance with the Jews ~th clean 

hands," said Littell, a founder of Christians Concerned for Israel and a 

religion 'professor at Temple University in Philadelphia. He said that 

"baptized Christians 11 participated in these kill_ings "in the midst" of Christendom. 11 

Littell echoed the Old Testament prophets as a voice for current times 

when he told his audience that "it does seem to me that the 'cup of trembling' 

has beep. passed out of the hands of Israel and into the hands of Christians. 11 

"Christianity now faces its most ~erious identity crisis in 2000 years, II 
. ' 

., 
said Littell, whom Tanen])a~ called 11one of the great Christians not only 

of this nation, but of his generation. 11 Littell said that Christians today in 

Africa, Asia and even America to some extent, "are fee~ing the pain of the Jews. 11 

Several Christjan speakers agreed with Littell that Baptists can learn 

from Jews, who have preserved their identity and faith because of solidarity 

fo.rged in order to survive as a minority group.. Baptist and Jewish speakers · 

said that religious people in the United States have the responsibility to 

exercise their religious liberty to nurture human rights everywhere. 

--more--
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One of the special interest .sessions was "The Role of Women in Jewish 

and Baptist Traditions. 11 Speaker John Claypool, pastor of Nortluninster 

Baptist Church in Jackson, Mississippi, said that 11the omega point toward 

which we are striving" for all people is voiced in Galatians 3:28 in the New 

Testament. 

Claypool told his discussion ·leader co\Ulterp~rt, Mrs. J .oy Mankoff, 

that the scripture was written by Paul, who like Jes us was a Jewish male 

fully versed in Jewish teachings of Bibli~al times. The scripture reads: 

"There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither slave nor free man, there 

is neither male nor female; for you are all one in Christ Jesus • 11 

Claypool said that 11we have to cope. with. the revolutio~ in human relati,ons 

that He (Jesus) brought about ••• in a profound sense, Jesus was a feminist." 

Claypool explained to Mrs. Mankoff and the discussion group that in a time 

when a woman's testimony was not accepted in court, Jesus trusted the 

important news of his own resurrection first to women. 

Mrs. , Manko££, a Dallas resident, 1 is co-chairman of the American 

Jewish Committee's committee on. the status of Jewish women. She.and 

Claypool noted ~hat ordination of women is a current controversy for both 

their faiths .• 

"Judaism has been flexible enough to have moved with the tides and 

the times, 11 said Mrs. Manko££. She said that perhaps someday the morning 
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prayer of the Orthodox Jewish man can be revised by the Jewish woman as 

"Blessed art thou, 0 Lord my God, who has. made me a woman. 11 

Other special sessions at the Jewish-Baptist meeting included 11world 

hunger, 11 led by Art Simon, Bread for the World, and Rabbi David Saperstein, 

Religious Action Center, Washington, D. C.; 11anti-Semitism and racism," 

led by Judith Bank.1, Americ~ Jewish Committee, and Bill Lawson, pastor 

I 

pf Wheeler .Avenue Baptist Church in Houston; "religio·us liberty and the 

cults, 11 led by Rabbi A. James Rudin , American Jewish ·Committee, a.nd 

William Hendricks, Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary; and 11Ba.ptists 

and Jews in the U.S.S . R., 11 led by Jerry Goodman, _National Conference on 

Soviet Jewry, and Willia m Fletcher, University of Kansas professor and 

academic specialist on r eligion in the U.S . S.R.· 

--30--
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THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

date December 18, 1977 

to Marc Tanenbaum and Staff 

from M. Bernard Resnikoff 

subject 

Because ·I don't know its publishirig history in the U.S., I attach for 
your interest and information a full-page ad appearing in the December 
16 issue of th.e Jerusalem Post entitled " Fundaineu~afists Vote with Israel." 

I -don't know who this Mcintire is and you may send me such information about 
his · group as you think we. need to ha'(e here . . For mys.elf, I am delighted 
by this additional support of Israel but am not too impressed with its 
Bihl ical base. That can work two ways. For starters, look at · Exodus 32: 10 
and Deuteroriqmy 9:.13-14.,24. 

Please share th.e ·ad with Morris and Geo_rge. 

R:egards. 

MBR/jw 
cc: Morris Fine/George Gruen 
-Encl. t\£WSr"~"" c.l\~i~~ 
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FUNDAMENTALISTS _ VOTE 
WI.TH ISRAEL, 

The Uniled N:nions. on October 28. 1977 voted 
131· 1 to tinsu1e lvad. TM United Statesabstain:ed. 
hcael voted for henelf and stood all a lone. This 
!t>ecu tle ha'S stirred ihl )ifart1 of Biti!t-beliMng 
Ch1i5fw ove· theYt"Orld. 

We. the vnd1rsi.~ntd, uise to 'ltlnounca thn M 
IJOIC wit~ 1$1.:ICI, 

' ' i1 not v.ti1t r:ie,, av or th• fl)ttdla th11 lad1rs 
of th: natCo~ m.1ke, but the way tMy vqte thft 
cc.mt1- fSraet maintiim end their Prime Mini:star 
e:mpti,:'1tH tl-.at the t erritories.ur:ured in the Si.ic·Day 
W1r M te: liblrlled. lsratl ~qily 11t&.1rtd that which 
is properly he11. On mt COMt&ry the Arabs c.alltd 
them OCGl.C)itd ttn'i tQry. 

l'l\e. Unfled Nat/OJ"t$ IClopied an Egypti:1n 
rewl ution d1Cil1ritlg thet Jowilh settlements #'tilMI no 
legal validity. n 

The n11di1 generaUv t\.tve 'SP' Cad tbe A.rib pmitlon 
OS the tMll. The A!lO<ioted Prm In me Oll<!liOV 
w~tcnce of iu story from the Unite'd Nltion.s. said. 
"The Gel"ltral Assembly cms1Jrtd lsrae1 011 Fricflv for 
esuiblishin" J1:wish settlements in oc:cupltd Arlb 
ttrritories." It co,,td hive t-1. "The Cie1'111'al · 
~bl'f Cflns.ured fsniel on fti~ for ~i$hln; 

JeWish scnJernen~ in Ii~ Jew;sh temtorles,.'' or 
at l$i$t it eould ha~ reported that' \hi1 w11 l~ 
matter u issue. The ""1ole case of Israel has tieln 
Pttjud1ctd and misreprestftted, end tt'le Unittd Stites 
not ci:ily CIOC$ nothing. t:ut the State Oel).irtmtnt 
we-alu of "1Uesicit senttmenu." The mind of the 
\otOrld 1S being intlue!lCed •i;tirtSt tht Jew. 

The Old Testament 

The Old f~:i."TJll!ru b!-longs to JeMind Ctitis1ians 
a lik~. Hare~ larn !tlat th• "'ofy Ynd is tl'lt " Land 
of Pt"omisa" for Israel :nd tht Mmiah. We art catted 
h:.nd'_amtnta!im bee•use ,,_. bolltvt the Bibi• tD be 
1hl 'VtfY ltlOfd of God Incl thlt It It to be Uken 

titttatly on its everv repre:tntetion. 

1l>o Im which I g.,. Abr1>'1am and l1N<. IO Ihle I 
will givt it. e1'd to thy seed after thee o.Mll 1 ;ive 1ht 
.l•nd ••• And Jacob coiled me name of the pfal:e 
whett God spabwilh tiirTt. Btthd:' 

And thus It was.not the, state of Jacob but tha 
mite of rsrael 1hlt the 131 "nat~nsvoted1pin:n in 
Vie United N1tions. 

Debt lo .Jews 
C~i1ti1n1 ow• thl Je-ws 1 debt thtt: can MY~ be 

'11>11i~ .f~o Prcphou, t111 ...,ostl• in J...._ J""" 
Olrist; \ht Siriour, Is. of the aed of OO'lid, the K'Cd 
of Al>ran.m. T"° . Holy Lond Is Sa<ted. The 
mll>lunme•t of 'the s- of Urtel, May 14, 1948, 
fCCCgnized immediaiety by P~t Ttvm&L'\ the 
coming of Jewish ntfu.gees to tl'leir liand from HltJl:f"1 
jitrseaJ1i0<>, *<I ltit_Ol'•ning up of •11 =ed """*· 
10 111 pteple and all reli9ionYtt btli"'9 isaseNloetO 
all m1nkind. 

• W1*'I o~ ·rooks to Vie Sible. lsrzel Is the oltva 
1JCI tlld she, has 11....,. bctn {Ram. 11}. In front cit 
1tie Kn""1. tile lsndl P•~ilment building. mndS 
d'it manonti with its seven cil"ldltstickl, 1 gift from 
Brit1iri. It is. w emblem ;Mn by God 10 Mos.for 
1ht UbemaclO and .tllt T<mJ>lt. These art '"" b\I 
tM Christian in die tock of th1 ·Rtnfation. Th• SW' 
of O"id. die Roso of Slllrcn, tho lily of tile •111 ley, 
tht Passover mccr., and the Sr;ght £asttm Sms 
Abr-Wm was mkrd 10 rKamber. AH hi'Ye their same 
met:'ling tOd.ay. 

T lie Clwi$tiln is aoocun1ed 10 close to tlv Jews. 
Ain °befort the $ix.Dav W~. ttw rtdiot ftOtl'\ t h.8-
~WJ l1nds wtrt annDul'l(ing tl'\at Ot'I Saturday tht
J~ would be driven into tl'lc su. tht 
Meclittnaneiln. arid on S1Jncby ?tie C~istians woukl 
also bt dtah with. 

PLO 
Th: Patastiniail liberation Organiation {PLO) 

with iis terror and determination to destroy lnel. • 
· program of ganociGt and sla;!ll~. ~ly eanriot be 
dalt 'ttlth eithtr' by Israel orth!t United Stltel. 

Pnsident Cirter, v.tio is stC1 -Mth his Bible er\ 
. · · ~· SUnct.ay Ind for ....tiom millions~ tleul.IS'l'I he was 

Tho a)\lenJ~U mlde with Abrtham. lsuc, and • bom-igitin ChriUian. now Ptesertts en enigmti tind 1 
Jacob by .A!mi;h&y God ate "ot '?Y'h er tegend. diAStsr. To maintein that it is .. mep•· for h11el to 

and their ~1rn1 Ttiase Ill du.r and frotn God dtv9fop. and in~'oit her o.,..,, counuv and !!irve 
• I.and IJ"ant .ind divine cleed. Thty ... repentd tO comfort iru:rry WIY to 1he PLO n ju.JU bev1y1\. The 
Isaac mndJta:1bandthrou9f'loutd'ltOldTect.nent. · UH n:soluticin would.even taiu» from the Jtws their 

. · wallif'I N IL . 

In Gtnesis 12:7 we: re84 "l'.he Lord 1ppe1rtd 
unto Al>ni'I'. and .,;<!_ Unto my >eed v.111 I glwe this 
f.l;td: and then builded he 111 1t1tu unto ihe Lcrd. 
wtio appeared wno him. #4 

IR Genesis 17:1, 7, 8, God appeared unto 
Abra'ham 111d u:id: "I. am the Almi "'tv God ... I 
will allblis.l'I my covtnar.t b~tw!~n me ~nd tl'lee and 
trtv :seed 1tter thH anel their lll!fleliltions for an 
tverlmting coven1nt .. to be a C:iod unto thee. errd to 
thy s;ted afttr thee. And I will oivt- unto thee i!nd t:o 
thy seed :iftu thee, -ell the land whemn thou l1t a 
stranser. all the f.and of CenNn, fer .n everlasting 
posSl!S!ion: and I will be thlir God... · 

fn Gennis .3S:10 God cl'llnsa JllCC1J's nama, ''And 
God aald unto him,. Thy nmt •1 JEC!b: thy ~ 
shill not be caUod .,y mort Jacob, but liml ltlall be 
lhy mime; •nd he ailed his NIM I....._ And God 
uiid unto h.im., I om God AlmT;htY: bei fruitful and 
multi.Ply; a na1ion end 1 company of naticnut1all l>o 
of thee-, aM Icings $hall come Cltlt Of if'!iy lol.ns; end" 

CA.AL MolNTIRE 
Preiidtnt of the I nt>rfloticnel Council of 

Chri$ti.aft ChuJc;hts 

LYNN GRAY GORDON • 
P,.sid1111. 1-.m Botnj '"' Pnsb\'torian 
Forti'1'1 Mi:iilcns 

WES AUGER 
Ge11tral Secimry ol Arnrriwt Chrinian Action 

Council 
A. FRANKLIN FAUCETT!: 

0010, Faith Theological Seminary 
ROBERT DICKERSON 

l're1'0.nL N"" Jcrav Council cl Olri1ti'" 
C!iutehH 

JAMES BllUARD 
Dire-ctor. Ci;1e Cln.aver•l Bible Cot1ferel'\U, Citpe 
c~~ C1ri::i ... ere1, Ftorid1 

IRWIN STEELE 
f rcsi:ient. St-.elto"I College 

God lw ktpt Ille Jaws tor 2000 v..,._ He is able 
to do It now. Th:t brilli1n1 victDry, cf the '67War 
m<ts like ct>apt.., fr..,, Jo"'ut and Jud~ Thoy 
have 1 militery prowess 1t1d COWISI• whk:h thl frle 
-'d shourd heed. 

. The fRr iof the loss of Arab oil cannot rtplac.t the 
fear of God. Nor can it· b9 used against the 
~rophecles and~ ofCiod. 

Tht Si~• pmarrts the thrilling rec:ord of how God 
delivered l11;ael frem 400 vnrsof Egys:irlen 1:!.ond.191, 

::=~ ;,: x:~ "!~:~·~:a;!n !: 
trite given ·its' portion and promiso thit it wo:utd be 
thtin. All of this should indeed be kno'MI by 
P~idellt C;arter md: 'Cho Amtrian PCoPlt. 

lsrlll's invnodim ldvtfUrf todav is not thl 
c.n.onitas. Ille "Phllistinos. tho Bob\(lonill"d, tho 
Greeb, 1ncJ th• Rom.ens \d'io deitroyed 'thetr c.ftY fn 
70 A. D. It _ is· t!IO delandaim of E..,,, the 
Palestini&:?S,. ond the Aro.bs. The ll'll'Orid is beck ag..1ilt 
10 Jacob '"1d e ..... [SOii i$ claiming Jlccb's land. This 
nW<as God's aslig.iment in ti•• Bible to JICOb and, 

FRANK MOOD . 
Presldtn~ Roformation Goipel Pn= 

ARlHUR FllOEHLICll 
c;reaor, C<ntnl Floria Christian Sdlool 

JACK W<ISENFEU> 
General Secte11iy of 11\o lndtpondem Board for 
Pnis,,Y,.,lan HOJno Mlssiono 

CHARLES DICKINSON.f.IARl(S 
Su-perllmndent of CcmSP'fSS Hall 

VlCTOR SE4RS" 
Pl<s;oont, BaptistAD>::ilttion of E.._"901i<u for 
lho ICCC -

JOHN HANKINS 
Method in ProteSant Chun:h 

JOSEJ'H COWNS 
Kllimvki Community Church~ Honoh:tu 

PAUL \ltlRONAEFF 
Evangelin 

(::'\.:111:ies uc For idcatiri::ation. Any lun.1u::r 
i:'lfnrm.111..i°"' m~y be sttum:I from Cll:I ~klntirc, 
Collins,,.ood. :<:j. 6()~858-0700) 

E1a11 of the SfOBt°" i'"?Ol1"1QO In their re!llion; 
end pac:e. · · · 

House of Esau· 

8"11h1 Book ako meols lodmil how God diolt 
wi·Ch ltl1 house of.Esau. Hi a land .-id hbtDrritcry ._, 
Edom. P1tn; E~Q!'n rivl!td ~allRI, and Mcunt 
Seir"R ESCl's habiution In cctltt1st to ML Zion. 
.This is "dltir 1111111. ""'ir ~ God soid: "I hevo 
g;..,, Mcunt Selr umil &ail :for• ~nff (Otut. 
2:5). ThoSlbloindlcetwlhlt·E<IOlft'lslO-Ol>ind 
flourish again. l.ltltbedone. The ""'.bink of lhe
Jotdan from 1llo D•l:bto Ille Sea of Gali,.. is 
cnly a short dirtance. · To ~t to force a 
Pattstinlan ltl'te .In· this Mrtow arm. gwninues 
perpm.al ccnflict.. ~ bo\h ·111v '1o'Jlt of Jacob 
1nd the hcule of E!lu.dllm ttie some land without 
regordforGod's c:oVW.Pi and His oast msi~nt, 
then Ge><4 tlit Giict of ·tf\I Bible, wm lndffd 
""""'"""" His judgment-..nid> is ..at new falling 
UPoll monl<iod. · - • -

.,: i 

What souibl• men· ecurd eY,er believe that 
pnoe is Possible ~ihcuteach party recoQ:l'l.i2ing the 
)esitim.rte rights a.id the hari~ of the olhe:r .ind 
•>di oartv at 1111ume1f1M dliminv-the,._-..ei.nc11 . 

· tsroet is showing ti. ..Wtld · wlu1t c1n be don• 
S<>Uthwest al the De>d Sta ad be-yond Mead a. The 
Pwlmtinians can show the woild what atso cin be 
d une $0Uthe3'it CJf tht Oe;,d Sew. Ttu: hmd is theirs. 

Thert ilre billiom of dtlfltrs: in Arab h1ndi. The 
mon~v .. ready spent by thC: Uni b!d N.11tfoni ~Id 
ha:ve de"elcpcd slzo;lble cict~ in what Co.d 911ve 10 
f511u. The v.orkl has the money to purcl'w:se tht 
ttrritory if r'itttsS3ry. Pou is \lllOrllh the price . 

Tlif Ant> "M>rld with its Motaarrvnedari fai1h ind 
states nw.st also recognize minority refigiou~ r ights. 
The Jt'l\1sh world "'i th its taitl'h and !i~te must 
~e religious mi.nonrv ris:htt. 

L11nd of israel ·· .. · .. · 
Where m the Stitvsmtn \f.dio witl s.av to lsta~I. 

' 'Your land is vours; the Bible says so:• .and wi!I s1v 
to thit P.alminims and Iha Arab w:wtd, "'H•~ is t he 
land that God 81Vt to your flttlen. .. Thn is 1n 
1:swtT. The Bible iodM'dl pojnts 1tte way. 

Genesis 36:8. 9 reads: .'..rhtJS dv.itlt Esau in mount 
Se_ir: &w is E~ .And these-ere the generatio"I of 
Es.au the father of the Edomitl.!s in mCMJntSeir." 
Getlosis 37:1 pllCIS JiCOl> in_hb land, #And Jocob 
~It In tho lend wl!..-<in I01 !a""'1was•stron!ll'r, In 

· tile land al C.naan." II both would honor tl:is todw, 
llley could IW• peocc. • • 

This . is no time far shallow.. pious, Sllptrf.cia1 
pletttudts. It is tfme for the United Suws to end it:: 
double talk. stand •1> inlheUN•rld"1ttwitl11""'1; 
and ttU 'Cha A.tab natiom that there is plenty of rocm 
for e Palestini.an JUit, In Edoro if that is. ~t thty 
-.ant. 

The Christian hm a major rti?DIUibility 1D s:an.i 
by lsratl, to clllfeM lier cfovineriglrt."' vote v.ith hor, 
ind to Utf w thit ArE> world, .. Look It th;s Beet.· 
Here is tile glory anil the ""'ri"IY al 1he HOus. of 
E.s.atf> the "'°untain of &au.'' · 

Clui>liano ~no .. t llotGod l1as Promi:c•h bl"""g 
to 1hose· \llho hOnor tiw f4i1:h end tho works of 

Al>rallarn. The Christian v.orld must tum to the 
Bibl& HUii we 1ind tht plan Ind guf.dara so 
~V Nldtcl to kllN 1his probfem and to bring 
t llo longed-for poace. Good .Wll and a United Stites 
wltich YtiU mip Its va-tillating end SHk the sir.:a in 8 
ru=ablo and Siblicol - mmv lnilml help oll 

.mankind. 

C1111sti= amot """d ~y and wftn"" the PLO, 
th11 Cammunim. and 'stsn doing ~iiilin to tf'lt! Je\'4 
whit was do:rte to their I ind in the flm century. 

MBSSage to Israel 
Jutt as JO!huo prepared to eni-r tile land to ul<e 

pC1!$$1$Sion, God told him, .. Ast w.as wi tl't Moses. so I 
wi11 b1> with 1heie: hYiU net fail !!a, nor forsake 
ll-a. 'St sucni and cf a gncd cai"ge: fer unto 
this people shatt tho~ divid't tor en inlrtriurice the 
lmd.. Mic:ti I swant umo lheit fnh1m to give them. 
Only be thou srrong and •lllY ccuroseous"' {Jcoh .. 
1:5-71. lhis i$ tli1 mma.;eto the c n1 s.inP.vota that 
Read a~e: before the United NatiansortOC1ot~r28 
in def en~ of their land. 

No nation C11n ~ins:Jy th e SCiipt~rm: ~nd all thl!! 
prci~ttie1: which God ms pt.;;ad thlre for t l'loe h. tu re 
ot all ~nicind. The Bible h.1$ the ansMr. 

Paid tor by 01c ZOlh C(llfUI')' 

xd01"IMllM111 tkM.lr ~dean 

7Wlf.,dMA"t" 
CG!iin :,io"tl.ood, NJ. IU/U 
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IN CARTER'S FAVORITE PAPER: PhotoabOve, showing Rabbi Marc Tannenbaum presenting 
iablets of the Teri·Commandments to Evangelist'"Billy Graham, following the latter's fervent 
speech on behalf. of Israel's· position, appeared on the front page of the Atlanta Constitution 
October 29 alongside a report of Graham's pro-Israel speech. Carter is nown to have discus- 1 

sed.tfie issue with Graham, who is said to have been deeply stirred against the idea of a new 
Palestinian state by resentment against the joint Russian-American statement of October 1. The 
Atlanta Constitution is believed to be Carter's favorite daily reading. 
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By JONATHAN BRAUN 

American policy on the twin issues of Pales
tinian statehood and Palestinian representation 
in Middle East peace negotiations - a policy 
widely assumed to have been shaped by Zbig· 
niew Briezinski, President Caner's adviser for 
National Security Affairs - underwent a vinual 
reversal as a result of a series of miscalcuh11ions 
culminating in the joint Soviet-American decla
ration of October I, 1977. 

The unexpected alarm over the joint statement 
is believed by knowledgeable observers to be 
the prime fach,ir in inOuencing the Administra· 
tion to end its lilt toward implicit support for Che 
creation of an independent Palestinian state and 
inclusion of the Palestine Liberation Organiza. 
tion in the peace-making process. And the 
alarm. articulated in a string of newspaper ad· 
venisements and public pronouncements, came 

ZiOnists say they can eliminate 
not only from the Jewish community but from 
what had been seen as the president's most solid 
and reliable base of supporters - namely, his 
fellow "born-again" Christians. 

Though the Administration is known 10 ·have 
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'Jewish aYild Boipt~st !eade~·s 
'dllSClBSS huru10JB"d ~·Og~its •• 

. . By GWEN BUSHART 

. StaffWriter 
In the mirl<.llt! or the Christmas ;mrl ll:inukkah · 

·.S(~:isons, 11pproxim:1tdy 150 .Baptist and Jpwish lead-
. crs in Tt~xas arC' partidp;Hing in a historic mC'<'ting 

this WC<'k to discuss the i~'<U<.'S of hum•1n right-., world 
hungl!r and rdigious lihcrly. 

"The m1~~ting rt·p~!11L" an historic first in joint
ly studying.nn ag(!ncia of <.1•mmon cont·erns," said Mil
ton Tobian, southW<.'Sl regional dirC'Ctor o( the l\meri

. am .Jewish Commilt<'C . . · 
Jewish and Baptist leaders will continue meeting 

today at the Southern Methodist University student 
: ('(•11t.1~r to rlii;cuss i~-.;uC's both i;roups hove inll'r<'st in. 

Among the topic:s arc <.·hurd1-st.1te rdations. the . 
,. role of women in Jewish and Baptist traditions, anti-, . . .. . . . . . . 

.·· 

· ... 

Semitism and racism, and Baptiste; ;md Jews in the 
Sovi<•t Union. 

"This is an idt•a Iha l has IX'l.•n evolving for some 
time! hctwt•tm the l\n11•riean. Jt•wish Cornmit\c'(! :md 
th<' Baptist Christian LifC' Commis.'<im1, to gPt pt•oplt• 
mon• frnnihar with •~11l'h otJ1er as J1•.ws and B;iplist" 
and stake out tlw ro1111non issut's that. W!~ ngn't• upon / 

· thnt m-t'<i Ht'tion for tlw nc:xt tl1't'<1d('," .s.1id Mill'.« Zit
morc. assisumt din'l.:tor of the /,mt·rican Jt.•wish Com· 
milll'<' in Datbs. 

& !11 Loring, .;L'<.'i<K'i:tl<.' direc:tor of the l3;1ptist 
Christiun Life Commission. s.'lid H:1bhi Marc H. T:in
''""bnum, n:1tion:il dir1x·tor of lnlt:rrdigiou.« Affoirs of 
the AJC in New York;· Hahbi A. JamL'S Rudin, aS."<K'i
atC' dfrrx-tor of lntcrrcligious Affairs .of lhe A.IC iri 
~<'W York: imrl Milton Toh:1in, southwC'Sl n·1~ional 

director of the l\JC iippro.'lchcd the Baptist group this 
summ!!I' about the m!!t~ting. · · 
· "They m:1de lhe proposition that wp do ;i Raptist 

and Je wish dialogue in Texas and we disc.·u~'<l.!d how 
it has been done in the p."tst and mutually ;1gn't'fl to 
do it on curre nt social is.-.ul's and began working right . 

· away with it," Loring said. . . 

The.•. meeting, Loring s."tid~ ".will be dealing with 
currt•nt social ond moral Issues. The .Jews an! now 
<'Clc-brating Hannukah, ttwir holiday of l!'Cligious li
bC'rty. and of COUl'St' Christmas is coming !JP (or 
Christians to C('febratc. There is a lot of history in 
both traditions •. and WC' will attempt to defirw the 
prindp.-:ils of religious liberty now. This kind o( mc-l'l
·ing has not bC'cn done on thrn.'t' them<>s." 

Loring :mi::1 Zitmort? !l:lirl they hope the mr•·ting 
will hdp broaden working rclntion.~ bctwet?n the 
B;1ptist .and Jewish Communities. 

"We ore going to ('Ont'cntrate on the issues we 
agree on and build on the strengths. rathr.r than the 
difforcnccs," said Zitmorc . 

. Jim Wrigh~ of Fort Worth, the majority leader of 
the U.S .. House of Rcprescnt."ttives, ·will give an "Up
date on Peace in the Middle East" at · ll:li'> a.m. 
Wednesday. Wright was in Israel when Egyptian 
Prt.'Sident Anwar Sadat .addressed the Israeli Hou.'if'.• 
of }>arliamcnt. 




